2017 Idaho Native Plant Sale
Saturday, April 29, 10am-1pm
at the MK Nature Center 600 S. Walnut
Sponsored by the Idaho Native Plant Society Pahove Chapter and the IDFG MK Nature Center

This year we will have a display featuring Firewise plants to help you learn how to protect your yard with proper landscaping techniques. Knowledgeable botanists and plant enthusiasts will be here to assist you with making the best choices for your yard and landscape needs...

...as always, we offer Firewise, waterwise, pollinator friendly & sustainable Idaho’s Native Plants....

By purchasing and planting natives from this sale you benefit our native pollinators, birds and wildlife as well as help support the Idaho Native Plant Society (INPS) and the MK Nature Center.

INPS Members Only Sale: Friday, April 28, 5-7pm (If you are not a member, you may join at the Friday sale)

A detailed availability list is posted on the INPS website: www.idahonativeplants.org under “Pahove Chapter”

Questions? Call Susan 867-6188

*we can only accept cash and checks
Nursery license #00T0016